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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
You administer a SharePoint 2013 farm for Contoso, Ltd.
Company policy requires that minimal permissions are granted to
users to perform their tasks.
You need to add User1 as Full Control on the User Profile
Service Application.
How should you complete the relevant Windows PowerShell
commands? To answer, select the appropriate Windows
PowerShell segment from each list in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
* The New-SPClaimsPrincipal cmdlet creates a claims principal.
* Parameter -IdentityType specifies the type of the new claims
principal.
We use WindowsSamAccountName to specify the user name.

Note: The type must be one of the following:
WindowsSamAccountName, WindowsSecurityGroupSid, FormsUser,
FormsRole, or EncodedClaim.
Example: Assigning an Administrator to the User Profile Service
$userServiceApp = Get-SPServiceApplication | where
{$_.DisplayName -eq "User Profile Service Application"}
$security = Get-SPServiceApplicationSecurity $userServiceAp
p -Admin
$principalUser = New-SPClaimsPrincipal -Identity
"sp2010\mangler" -IdentityType WindowsSamAccountName
Grant-SPObjectSecurity $security -Principal $principalUser
-Rights "Full Control"
Set-SPServiceApplicationSecurity -Identity $serviceApp.Id
-ObjectSecurity $security -Admin
Incorrect answers:
* The New-SPUser command does not have an -IdentityType
parameter.
Reference: Useful PowerShell Cmdlets for Configuring SharePoint
Server 2010 - Cheat Sheet Part 2
https://angler.wordpress.com/2011/03/22/useful-powershell-cmdle
ts-for-configuring-sharepoint-server-2010-cheatsheet-part-2/

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following statements are true regarding Reporting
features?
Note: There are 3 correct answers to this question.
Response:
A. You cannot send the results of a report to your dashboard.
B. A Public Workspace is the virtual folder for all personal
reports that you have saved
C. Reports display data in a pivot table that you can
manipulate to see different scenarios for the data
D. Public reports are custom reports created by your Ariba
administrator and can be accessed by anyone with the proper
permissions.
E. Scheduling reports provides report storage and distribution.
Answer: C,D,E
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Answer:
Explanation:
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